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Temporary Hours I unAli Phnoan Pnomnor PcorinDnl" 
At Public Library LjIBula vllUaCil VlldlllUCl rit/olUCIHij

Owing to the shortage of holp 
coupled with transportation di 
ficulties the Torranco Public L

' brary hours will be changci
starting next Monday, to moo 
the existing situation. Tempera 
lily tho hours will be 12 to l>
7 to 9 p.m. on week days. Th(
library will be closed during tin

Army's recognition by being awarded the coveted Quidon ban 

ner for efficiency, appearance and training of its Auxiliary Mili

tary Police upon whom the responsibility of plant protection rests. |KInw ^ItAol tf Iftl/
 Udi vllvwl H\lvi»~

Plant Protection Unit Off Meeting on
at Dow Chemical Plant November 12
[ Joists Coveted Guidon

The Pant Protection department of the Dow Chemical Co.'s

plant on South Vermont ave. in the Torrance area, last Saturday

forenoon was signally honored bv Army officers of the Ninth

Service Command with headqua 
officials and invited guests. 

The occasion was presonta 
lion to tho Dow organization, 
styrene division, of the seventh 
Guidon presented to a niajoi 
war Industry in Southern Secur
ity division, by the U.S. Army 
for outstanding efficiency, ap
pearance and training of its aux
iliary military police unit. 

(Jualllioiitions Strict 
Qualifications to receive such

recognition are strict and all
must be met before authoriza
tion is made by the Army to
any industiy engaged in war
work, it was explained by Lieut.
Leonard R. Dykes, director, 
Southern Security district, U.S.
Army, who represented Maj.
Kenyon A. Joyce, commanding
general of the Ninth Service
Command, following a brief ad
dress by Dr. O. M. Hobbard,
plant superintendent, svho acted 
as) master of ceremonies.

Col. Dykes Speaks 
Directing his remarks to mem 

bers of the auxiliary police who 
a fc'W minutes previous had 
marched through the huge en 
trance gate to the plant and 
were halted before the speaker's
stand for the momentous event, 

.he said:
"., "Your job is to see that a 
.Steady stream of supplies is kept 
gi-ing to our men on the fight 
ing fronts. To do that you must 
bo over on the alert against acts 
of sabotage, or any other acts
that would interfere in any way 
with the war effort. Reports I
have receive^! indicate that you 
!iav<? done your work well and 
I want to congratulate you not
only for your attainment, but
also for your appearance today
in your neat uniforms, all of
which goes to show that the
hours you have had in training 
ing have boon well spent. I do
not need to toll you now th it
you, cf the auxiliary police unit
of the Dow plant, are charged
by the war department to ward
off danger of any kind and from
any source."

Col. Dykes remarked that the
way the war has been going
lately he' was inclined to tho be
lief that the danger of a Tojo
directed raid on the Pacific
coast is not as threatening as
it appeared a few months ago, 
but added "he didn't know for 
sure," and warned that there 
must bo no let up in precaution 
ary measures until the war is 
actually won. He explained for 
the benefit of the invited guests 
many of the tilings required of
the men ill training such as the 
study of military law, articles 
of war, investigation and preven
tion of sabotage, fire hazards,
use and advantage of various
types of fire equipment, prac 
tice In markmanship to qualify 
them as a part of the U.S. Army,
not to go the fighting fronts,
but to take care of the homo
front. 

Words of Appreciation 
N. K. Crawford, manager of 

the Dow plant, expressed appre 
ciation of the award by himself 
and for other officials of the 
company. He said tho plant po 
lice force is a cosmopolitan lot. 
having members from 21 
slates and two foreign conn
tries one being from Canada. 

It fell to Capt. James A. Es-
till, chief of emergency branch, 
Southern Security district, to
present the Guidon to Alex F.
.fluro, superintendent of plant
protection who accepted it on
behalf cf the auxiliary military
police force over which ho p  (  
sl(le!>, whereupon the Guidon was
placed on a staff and raised by
Sergts. Anderson and Fohoy ol
tho plant protection department.

This ended the ceremony and
the police force marched out
proudly displaying the much-cov-
. ted flag of distinction.

- . _   . --

\VIIH TILIt VISITOIIS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Itho 10

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hhone at Whitlier.

tors at Fort Douglas. Utah, plant
*       

Reopening of 
Auditorium up 
To City Council

Possibility that the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium, closed since tho
beginning of the war emergency,
will at least be partially re 
opened in the near future was 
heightened Monday evening at a
conference held in the city coun
cil chamber between Mayor Me-
Guire, two other members of

i While tin- establishments com- 
mlttee of the local organization 
to raise funds for the Los An-
gele.i Area War Che.st has al
ready been putting in some good
advance licks toward doing its
part in the campaign In be
half cf "our men in the armor 
services, our allies and our 
homes," Chairman Hillman Lee 
has announced plans for a for 
mal "kick-off" mooting on Fri 
day, Nov. 12 at the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Lee disclosed that already ap-
pnvximatelv $27,000 has been ei 
ther pledged or paid in cash to
moot this year's demand for hu
man needs. 

Lee stated that Fay Parks has 
been chosen chairman of the bus
iness, or downtown committee,
which Is to make a canvass of
the business district, while W.

the city council, Babcock and I E. Howen will serve as chair-
Powell, and representatives of i man of the residential commit-
the Service Men's Foundation : tee. Meanwhile the comnrttteo 

which petitioned the council at chairmen are selecting their
Its last regular session request- helpers and they are being called

ing removal of the ban on tho upon to be present at the ses-
auditorium for public gather- sion on Nov. 12 to receive final

ings.
The question was discussed

from various angles by the may 
or and associates and the peti
tioners, but decision on just 
what will be done was left to tho 
councilmanic body at its meet 
ing next week. 

It was intimated at the gath 
ering that the auditorium might 
be used again for dances, but

instructions.
Kcports received by Chairman

Loo from the head area office 
state that more than a half mil-
ion employees of 8000 business 
linns and war plants through 
out the area were the first 
group touched in the opening 
appeal of the War Chest for .sup 
port for its 120 member organi 
zations. J. A. Hartley, general

not fcr the staging of shows area chairman of the pstablish-

.-oiiio future date.

Kenneth RSunson
he hopes to have this part of 
the campaign near conclusion 
within tho next week. Then will 
come the general house-to-house 
canvass.

LOSeS Life In Finder of Clerk's
Hauil SfcoHlo Purse Spurns $25 
iidutil yallic Reward by Owner

Word was received in Tor-! Until Potersrm of the vegeta-
raiu-e this week that Kenneth bio department of the Ideal

Munscn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Market on Torranco blvd.. lost
Cecil Munson, formerly of Tor- her purse last Monday night in 
ranee but now residents ol Long the middle of the' boulevard near
Beach had boon killed the store. It contained i. watch,

in action somewhere in the Pa- fountain pen, ration books and

cific theater of war. Further
than that, no details were imme
diately available.

Ho had boon in the Navy for

$10 in cash.
The purse was found during

the evening bv a man named
Deckman, attached to the office

about seven years and this was staff of the National Supply Co.

not the first time that his ship who, on obtaining the address of
had been 111 action with tin 1 the owner on the inside, called
Japs. He was in Torranco two her by phono. He advised her
months ago when he visited his of her good fortune and returned

sister, Mrs. Tom Dougherty, and
his many friends in tills vicinity. 

He resided in Torrance for 
several years during which time 
he attended the Elementary
school.

Service Devoted to
Prayers for Peace

Thursday, Nov. 11, Armistice
Day, there will be a .service of
Holy Communion with prayers 
for world peace in St. Andrew's 
church, Torrance, starting at 11
a.m.

Tho World Council of Churches
has .set this day as a world day 
of prayer. The service at St. 
Andrew's will participate by us 
ing thcj leaflets prepared for 
this occasion. All Christian peo 
ple are welcome to attend.

Torrance Third 
War Loan Sales

the valuables Wednesday. tie
fusing an offer of $25 as a re 
ward, he compromised by accept 
ing a basket of fruit.

Wilton Hodge Will 
Be Released to Army

Torranco City Judge Otto U. 
Willott Tuesday of this week is
sued an order modifying the 60-
day sentence imposed recently
on Wilton Hodge convicted in 
the local court on several counts 
on condition that ho is available
to Selective' Service Board No.
280 for induction into the Army
on Nov. U. 

Hodge is In the county jail 
and will be hold there until the 
day of induction. He was 
charged with fleeing from police 
officers, disturbing the peace 
and violating traffic laws. He 
has served about half of his jail 
sentence.

Total $841,822 $ 5 faculty Tours
Tho Third War Loan drive of 

September went over big, accord-
Ing to latest information received
by Chairman Hillman Lee of tho
local bond campaign committee,
from the treasury department.
Final figures just released by
tho department has revealed that
bond and stamp purchases crod
Ited to Torrance during the pe-
r od totaled to $8-11,822, or $2111,-
822 ill excess of the $025,000 quo-
la sot for till:' community.

    --    _ . -  
HUKttUHS HAVE GUEST

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burger are
entertaining as their house guest
her sister, Mrs. A. H. Cox of
Minneapolis, who arrived recent
ly to spend the winter here.

National Supply Plant
Last Tuesday, men members

of the Torrance high school fac
ulty were conducted on a tour
through tho National Supply Co.
plant. In tlie evening, the Tor 
ranco high school band, led by
Louis Hauler, took part In a
program given at the plant.

UKNKI'Tr SHOW STAtiKU
At a benefit show at Torrance

high last Wednesday, a movie of
"Pride of the Yankees" was
.shown. The proceeds cleared up
a deficit on the alumni book,
"Gene Forth to Serve" with some
left In the .student body fund.

T I $ WMC Ceiling on Labor
Irs. Young In Charge of Office   £$*£ ^ Limits Payroll Number

Stimulated by "new blood" recently injected Into its dirceto JLLJ ' •*    tf^Jfy^^'y^'" 4 mf ^^ * 1 f  % I i^ 

rate, tho ro-organizcd Torranco chamber of Commerce Is rapid y Htf \ , ' •'fa*jf ~**M i Q CJCTftO^I' C r&Stft i JJ1W 

becoming an aggressive functioning body of civic developers. JP \ i ' ^.-.F * ** ^^*»*WW^»i 99 Wdl% m^ d y

Highlights of tlie past week's progress are:
Election of James L. Lynch, president; Philip Van Dyke, vio(

^president; Robert T. McCallun

Heads Chamber .i;:^: and Ch"rip" T - Rip"y

4P**

: J§f

Employment of Mrs. Leonar
Young as assistant secretary i 
charge of the office at 1119 3ni 
tori ave., which will bo ope 
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

William H. Tolson has bee 
named chairman, and Philip Va 
Dyke, vice 1 cbairman of the trans 
imitation eommittee. Other com

; v-^^Pife^ ! i!Srii?H?£'H
1 ^K-*v^^ *'' Ju iptsi public relations.

jUSsSS&'/'t* '   . r-"l '"'^SS
Kejl||g^7^i^^.'vvVOl V^-jft
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JAMES L LYNCH . . . newly 
elected president of the Tor-

whose enthusiasm and agsres- 
sivc action has injected new 
life into the civic body. Lynch 
is proprietor of the Torrance
Hotel and has been a resident 
of this city for three and a

half years. He is the father of 
five children, and aim-, to make 
this city a bigger and better
community through organiied '
civic promotion.

-    - -----

THAI-TIC VIOI*\TION
Clivo A. Kohinson, 705 Sartori

ave., Torrance, was arrested by 
police last night and charged
with violation of Sec. 502, Mot
or Vehicle code, and having no
driver's license.

i During the past week, Presi
dent Lynch and Vice-presidon

'Van Dyke have been busy con
tacting retail business firm!' am 
professional men and enrolling 
them as Chamber members. Tin 
new Chamber officers repot 
much enthusiasm throughout tin 
business section and an almost 
unanimous realization of t n 
need of an active civic organ!
zation and willingness to support 
it financially.

Retail firms are being onrollei 
to pay dues of $5 per month 
and a minimum of $1 per month

fcr non business memberships.
Enrollment of industrial mem
berships and collections has been
assigned to Directors IX'vy and
Tolson.

Directors of the Chamber will 
meet every Monday at 8 p.m.
and it is planned to hold month
ly membership meetings, accord-

Chief of Police Warns Blackout
Regulations Remain !n Effect 
Despite Order Relaxing Dimout

There have been more lights aglow in Torrance this week

because of the relaxation of din 
Western Defense Command. Fo 
noon and other signs gave out th 
John Stroll warned, there has be 
out" laws affecting this commu-x
nity. 

Tho chief backed up this word 
ot i-miiion by an admonition re-
'.iv.-d from Lieut. Gen. Dclos 
r Kmmons. U.S. Army, com- 
manding. who advised that while

ie lighting restrict inn.-, suspend
ed by public proclamation No.
Ill "may bo renewed in full force
and effect at any time fiomtinie
to time as may be doomed nec 
essary because of the military
situation," adding "thai the sus
pension . . . shall have no ef
fect upon existing or future
laws or regulations governing
blackouts but relates solely to _......

lout regulations by order of the 
  the first time in many months 
oir radiance -but, Chief of Pclico 
'n no sotting aside of the "black-

ger on our coast," the chief de 
clared. 

Adding to the foregoing Chief
Stroh stated that If any mer 
chants leave lights on in their 
places of business they must
delegate some responsible per
son IS years or older to turn
hem off immediately in event

a blackout wanting is sounded.
He also warned residents not to 
go away from their homes with
the porch light aglow, unless
they leave someone behind to ex
tinguish them should an emer
gency arise. Under existing cir
cumstances, the oolice dcnart-

lighting restrictions for dimoul m ,.,,t will mil .-issnine the i-esoon-
purposes as promulgated by the
said Proclamation No. 10."

Another Wanting
In addition to the foregoing

came a reminder from D. E.
Andrew regional protection of
leer, Region No. IX, that "if 
shielding is removed, plans 
should be developed to replace 
shielding within a 2-1-hour pe 
riod; otherwise, should the re 
strictions Idimoutl be suddenly 
renewed, these unshielded light- 
will have to remain extinguished
until such time as proper shield 
ng has been effected."

Tuesday morning Chief Stroll
received a letter from Willard
W. Keith, vice chairman of the 
California Stale War Council, 
who advised:

"Your city has boon rated as
a community of No. 1 priority,
which may bo interpreted to 
moan from a military stand 
point, that it Is considered as 
a primary target in the event 
of enemy action. 

"For all No. 1 priority areas, 
it has been recommended by the' 
Army, O.C.D. and this office 
that civilian protection service 
lie maintained at 'the highest It>v- 
el of efficiency and alertness. It
has been urged that every ef 
fort be made to increase the ex
isting organizations of auxiliary 
fire, auxiliary police and emer
gency medical and to perfect
their training and operational
ability."

Chief Stroll declared that hi*
department will not interfere in
any way with the program for
relaxation of the diniout, but he
thinks the communications he
has Just received make it clear

sibility of turning off lights In
store windows at regular po-
 i-.-ds at night, as was the case

in pre-dlinout days, so long as
the blackout laws exist, It was
stressed.

E. Oedrick, 
Former Local
Resident, Dies

Edward Wilson Hedrick of Po
ll ona, 53, formerly of 1814 215th 
st., died Tuesday morning at 
Kaiser hospital, Pomona, follow-
ng a heart attack. For 11

years ho was an employee of
Columbia Steel, leaving recently 
for Kaiser Steel plant at Fonta- 
na. He is survived by his wife, 
Blanche, five sons and one 
daughter. 

Two of his sens, Harry and 
James, reside at Pomona; the 
other three are In the armed 
services of tho United States. 
Lot-lie is stationed at present in
Kentucky; William, now a cor 
poral, at Uolso, Ida., and Arthur
at Williams, Ariz., The daugh 
ter, Miss Margaret, Is with her
mother In Pomona. All will at
tend the funeral.

Tlie deceased also Is survived
by his mother who lives In Me-
Cracken, W. Va., which was his
native state, and by two grand
children.

Tho body Is at the Ulackman
mortuary at Pomona, pending

that should an emergency arise ; funeral arrangements.

there would be need for immedi -,   -  -----  
ate action to restoio the dimout ' U»I»TI«TC miv uftMiia
and prompt enforcement of the, UAIMISIS UU\ BONUS

blackout regulations- "and they! 'The First Baptist church of

will be enforced hero if neces- j Toiranco hus purchased lour

sary. This war is yet far from
being won. Until It is there rr-

norc $1000 War Bonds, making
a total of $20,000 now invested

v w • ~~^y < 
 v > _ -ffZ^ZZ---^^ ' A1 ""' Tol' l 'nnc(> office of the U.S. Employment Service on Car-

: ififlHlL^^^^9^HHR^i
CAPT. F. R. (PAT) BOYLE . . . 
well known Torrance man who
was a sailor in World War 1, 
now wtih Gen. George Patton's 
Seventh Army somewhere in the 
European theatre, has seen

son st., K. K. Bradley, local manager, has received official confir- 

| ination of tlie order of tho W< r Manpower Committee issued early 

this week which places a ceiling practically on all kinds of labor

excepting household domestics and agricultural field workers.

There is a provision in tho ol 
der, however, which makes al 
lowances for employers in con 
structicn work, stores anticipal
ing holiday increases in bus! 
ness and part-time workers em 
plovod "-I hour" or loss, po
-.M'el;.

plenty of action in recent ! October I'e-Jk Basts 

months. The above picture otherwise, liradloy explained

shows him in a jeep   probably no employer may have more
during the campaign which lull-time employees than were ol

drove the Germans out of . his Payroll i;n thef peak day in

Sicily.

£apt. Pat Boyle 
Sees Action In

The order does not affect 129
high urgency war plants which 
already have had employmen 
ceilings set; 35,000 employers 
and 1,000,000 men are affected 

j by the ruling, these priorities 
having been sot up for some time 

George Toll, Long Beach W.M
RaHlina Na7ic r °'"c" nmnasi'r- sald:
DdlUing lidZIS "Nothing in this new ruling

Pat Boyle, who is now a cap 
tain in the U.S. Army some 
where in the European theater
of war, has been away from
Torrance a little more than a
year. He was with the U.S.
armed forces that landed at Cas-

prevents hiring double-duty ol
short-shift workers. The W.M.C 
has also held that persons in 
non-essential work, taking an cs
sontial job on the four-hour ba
sis, would not be obliged to
stay with tho four-hour job if
         .    ._._.._.._.

iblanca; he was wilh Gen. Pat- P_|| |"_|.«| 1_

ton's Seventh army in Sicily. ^251 r3l3l TO
Just where he is now Mrs. Boyle n *fcl11   M^Ul IV
ind her daughter, Mrs. Marcel- ! (fig 1 1
a Mao Acord who reside at the [Itiff^D'KrPfln 3T
amily home, 1229 Acacia ave., JHUi lAIIUUII UL

lo not know. A n Ik f"

o^s^^xr^r:; «-P- Refinery
her has she seen any mention

of the Seventh army lately all 
of which leads her lo believe 
.hat there is something big and 
mportant brewing insofar as 
ho Seventh army is concerned. 
t will be remembered that this 
irmy, led by Gen. George Pat-
on in the Sicilian campaign, was
i potent factor alter hard and 
fltfflcult fighting in connection 
with the British Eighth army 
n driving the Nazis out of Sicily. 

Gifts Sent Huinu 
Capt. Boyle never misses an

opportunity to send back home 
omething from the foreign 
amis he has visited and in
vhich he has been lighting. Al- 
eady he has collected many sou- 
enirs, articles of merchandise
lade by skilled workmen with
he crudest kind of tools, pic-
uros of places of historic fame
vhich he has written he will
lave to leave unexplained until 
le comes homo. One of the in
orosting war trophies is an Ara-
»ian dagger and case. It is the
ind of weapon used against the

\moricans and British at C'asa-
ilunca before they were con-
inced that tho invading forces
ad come ay friends.
Of special interest to Mrs.

3oylo and her daughter are two
land-embroidered Morroco loath-
r hassocks. There are several
racelets with figures of deli
ately woven strands of silver; 

native sugar set, probably 
roni Tunisia. A hammered brass 
ray, covered with hand-cut en 
 ravings is another treasure, a 
ill from a native cook who 

ook a great liking for Captain 
toyle.

When Captain Boyle returns 
e will find his "don" Just off
lie spacious living room almost
xclusively sot apart for the 
uiny things ho has sent home.
'hose all have been skillfully and 
ttractlvely arranged by Mrs.
toyle. In the collection are
cores of pictures and placet; 'of
iterest and military scones 
vhich had boon closely scrutl- 
izod by the censor. 
During World War I, tlie now 

Army captain was with the U.S. 
Navy and when discharged in 

922 carried the title of chief 
mat swain's mate. Altogether 
ie served 13 years in the Navy, 
lo also was a\yarded the Croix 
o GuorreVm Sept. 14, 1918 in
citation for services while off 

uty with a Naval battery at
Chateau Thlerry look unto him- 

I'll' and beyond the call of duty
-scouted across the enemy lines,
and returning with valuable In
formation which caused the de
struction of one complete bat
tery of German artillery and the
advance of 300 yards by French
troops.

Tho citation was signed by the

Falling off a tower whore he 
was employed en construction 
work, Lawrence Seagle Murphy, 
29, of 3205 Euclid ave., Lynwood, 
was fatally hurt Monday after 
noon. He died at the Torrance 
Memorial hospital shortly after
the accident, having been taken
there by ambulance. 

Murphy was an employee of 
the Lummis Co., contractors, now 
buiding a large tower at tho 
General Petroleum refinery near 
Torrance. According to reports
given to sheriff's office investi 
gators Murphy was attempting 
to make some pipe fittings on
tho tower using a spud wrench. 
Something went wrong in the 
operation and he was hit on the
head by a pipe fitting which pre
cipitated him to a cement pave
ment approximately 20 feet be
low. Murphy landed on his head,
.sustaining a fractured skull and 
other injuries. The body was
taken to the Stone & Myers mor
tuary.

The deceased is survived by
hif. wife, Lucilo, and a 5-year-
old son, Michael Lawrence Mur
phy, residing at the Lynwood
address; two brothers and one
sister. One of the brothers and
the sister reside at Simi, Cali
fornia; the oilier brother at }3aU.-
ersfiold.

they didn't find it suitable. Of 
course anyone can quit any job 
any time, without reloa.se. But
he cannot take another job in 
Southern California, if his for 
mer job was essential, without 
a statement of availability, is
sued either by his former em- 
loyer or by the local W.M.C. 
office. Without that statement
of availability no employer, es
sential or nonossential, is per
mitted to hire workers.

Stick to 'lobs
"Essential workers should not 

quit a job, if they expect to be 
hired on any other job except 
agricultural work, without first 
asking their employer for a 
statement of availability or a 
written letter of release. If the 
employer will not grant this re
lease tho employee should stay 
on the job but ask the W. M.
C. office. If he has a valid rea
son, such as ability to do a high 
er grade of work, the W.M.C. 
may grant the request after con
sulting the employer by tele
phone, or in case of disagree
ment, after an impartial hear
ing before two representatives
of labor and two representatives
of employers, none- of them con 
cerned with the case.

Itlgid Scrutiny
Bradley pointed out that un

der the new regulations his of
fice must give every application
for employment rigid scrutiny  
especially those' desiring to 
change their jobs. No one should
quit his employment without 
first having obtained a release. 
Then there must.be a good rea 
son for wanting to change. Mere 
Increase in wages is definitely 
not a valid reason, it was indi 
cated by the local employment
officer.

Some Rowdyism 
Mars Serenity 
Of Hallowe'en

Aside from the somewhat in- 
liscroet use of siap on store
vindows and rowdyism dis- 
ilayed by a trio of Torrance 
ligh school boys by throwing
 egetables and fruit as passing
iiotorists before being appro-
tended by police, Hallowe'en oth-
 rwlse passed off quite sancly
n Torrance, according to police 

department reports. Four youths
disregarded the curfew ordinance
jy staying cut over the zero
hour and their passes were tak-
 n up and cancelled, at least
emporarily:

The three high school boys,
lolico said, extracted tho fruit
and vegetables .from a market
n tho county area and were
urned over to the sheriff's do-
lartment for further disposition.

  - -     

Howser Files Report on Findings 
Concerning Juvenile Delinquency

A total of TO per cent of the boys and glr)s of Los Angeles

I'ounty an; "non-delinquent"- with delinquency numbering only 1.6 

per cent among the boys of school age and .0 per cent among girls.

This has been revealed this week by the complete report on

"Juvenile Delinquency in Wartime" prepared by District Attorney

Fred N. Howser and sent to* 
school, church and community 
loaders throughout I^os Angeles
county.

Tho report lists 15!>8 cases of
delinquency for the first three 
months of 1943 1220 among 
boys', and 372 for girls. The 
Increase over previous years Is 
shown by the listing of 4003 de 
linquency cases for 1940, 4702 
for 1041, and 5149 for 1942. 

"All types of delinquency have 
Increased since the war, with 
the exception of juvenile auto
thefts, which have decreased," 
Ilowser's report states. "Lack /Jf
proper parental control" is list 
ed as the most numerous type
of case- accounting for 953 boys
and 705 girls In 1942 with Im
morality  104 cases for boys and
317 for girls second.

Largest number of specific
law violations are found in burg
laries, a total of 574 for boys
and three for uirls. Second most

commanding officer of the U.S. numorcus juvenile offonso is car
Naval forces operating In Euro- 'theft, with 502 boys and three
poan waters In France, district girl." arrested during 11)42. Other
of liochefort. offenses Include checks and foru-

- --------   - erics, use of liquor, robbery, pet-
vitviitv fiiraii tv lllc'"' S( 'x offenses an.l (rat-
M.IIMIAY (ililuil j-j e violations.

Marvin B. Beene of San Diego The repot t shows a greater In-
was a Sunday guest of Jack crease in delinquency In the Los

mains the element of enemy daiv n government securities. Ueene of 1312 Post ave. j Angeles metropolitan area than

in the rural areas covered by 
the sheriff's office.

Seven wartime factors were
listed as important in creating
delinquency. These Include: 

1. The disruption of homos. 
2. Rigors of war work. 
3. Entrance of mothers and 

older sisters, etc., in industry 
and war activity. 

4. Sudden affluence. 
5. Hysteria of war with its 

freedoms, relaxing of moral stan 
dards, concentration of now pop
ulations in strange surroundings. 

0. Absence of all those con
trols that go with an established 
community life.

7. A definite tendency to earl
ier maturity, or at least the
adoption by youngsters of the
privileges and prerogatives of
maturity. ("If he is old enough
to fight, ho Is old enough to 
run his life.")

KODIOO I'.YIHONS BUY
$ 000 ()!   WAK BONDS

A total of $2000 in War Bonds
were sold at the recent rodeo,
it was announced by the Tor-
ranee Uodeo committee. Pur
c.asers r,f $25 War Bonds or
larger denominations were ad
mitted to the rodeo grounds
without admission charge.


